
rely for the,, enactment of remedial p&rty stanis-fo- r It and has ioidly de- - Professions:.BRYAN l?f SPEECH r BRIEf .OULLINGS OF. NORTH STATE NEVS
- Those Pennsylvania- - farmers- - who

"attend church br telephene': are able
to participate fa every part "of , the
service except the. collectjon, observes
the Pittsburg Gazette.' 7.; 1 'Nvvs of Interest Gleaned From All Sections of the Stste end

chased . Immunity with-- their political
Influence, to attempt to raise false Is-

sues,' and to employ- - "the-liver- of
heaven" to conceal theic.-evl- l pur-pose-sf

;but- - they can "no. longer, .de-
ceived The Democratic party is not
the enemy of any legitimate Industry
or of honest accumulations.. f It Is, on
the contrary, a friend of industry and
the steacUast protector of that wealth
which represents a service, to society
The Democratic party does not seek
to annihilate all corporations; It

rthat as . the i Government

mm
i
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More Than 0,000 Peopla Hear
Candidate at Lincoln, NeivP

f"1 1

: -. , - ' '...l.- '?- -;

REFORMATION, NOT REVOLUTION ,
, , , --f . - t

'". - - - .J?
i . . . : -"Pn;t" .

B iY"vL
, paig .moucuj x.c4iuut

ttui Conrene CottSrs?;'- -

... ; - - '

Busy Readers

S llooreV OYeek Celebratfcn. '
rWilmingon, Special. It - id esti-matedt- hat

upwards of five thousand
people attended , the - annual" celebra-
tion of the first triumph of Americhn
arms. in the war of revolution on the'
celebrate7 battlefield -- of Moore's
CreekXtwo miles from Cnrrie. whih!
nearly as many more:?wre kept away.
uy coniinnea- - rresnets in many of the"water courses - and the absence xt
bridges, swept ,away by the . recent
floods inj that section of --the country.
The Atlantic Coast Line ?operated
special. excursion trains1. Jrom - Wil-
mington, and from Roseboro: td Currie
but the larger" numberjof course came
from thecountryside in private con
veyance. The . feature of the - exer--

Uncoln. Neh. In the. presence of -- tatires of predatory wealth prey-.upo-

a AA2i "nflDwniuin 7 Prrana defenBSlesa puhltcAWhlle the ffen- -
ca. w w w w wwi vk i -

was
cr&tle candidate for the Presid'ncof
the United States- - , , ;

'Hon. Henry ' D. Clayton. ' of- - Ala- -
bams,' chairman ie the Notific&t'on
Committee, said the Democratic con- -t

was a masterly address
by Senator Lee Powell

Tentjott stood fortae conserratismof l. Senators is most responsible
KOTeramgnt..nndsrarwrltte CoosU--f-or th4 obstruction t reforms. Ear
tutton. yV-rV-i- . V - Y4 1 u3rears- - afterr-tfce-r adoption .of the

Where the notification' speech was Constitution the demand, for the pop-n- ot

controversial Mr. Bryan confined election ot genators, 'hile find-hirasel- fto

three posUiTBTflftclaratioas: tins Increased expression, did not b;
The immeoJate convenins of Con- - come a dominant sentiment.'-- , A con-

gress In extraordinary session follow- - stltutional amendment had from.. time
lng hl3 inauguration it elected, to J to time been suggested, and the mat-na- ss

a measure for-- the election 'ot I ter, had been .more or less "discussed
XJnlte "Statss"1 Senators - by popular , in ;few f the States, tut the more-Toi-e.

- - Z . : . - t ment had. not reached a point where
The radical amendment of rules of ,"it manifested itself through Congres-procedu- re

in the House of Rapres?n J slonal action- - In -- tha- Fifty-secon- d

tatires to-bri- It"" into harmony with J Congress, however; a resolution was
the ideas of those who framed osrr I reported rfroms "House- - eommtttee

For toadacb Ps. liilas Anti-Pai- n Pin.

rr. V , Current News.'"? ?' -

"ilnndji Beythe-new"Tnrkis- h Min-

ister, took' charge" in Washington. 1 w

v Baldwin -- made his first ofiiciai test
with his' balloon, making: a. cornfield
landing for JsUghtsrepairs and .losing
th? chance to show speed"- -
' -- Taft conferred at Hot Springs with
Hitehcock .and Vorys and a West '.Vh
ginia delegation including Senator Elj
kins. f, - ; .-

-; 7 1 "

r W.. S.ljregory) the Roanoke dentist
accused by Miss-Theodor- e Irvia was
put on" trial and denied " the charges.

Three iWest rTirginia Congressional
aspirants refused to, joiil.in the Rer
publican factional fight-- C
- Onesnspct was-- arrested-i- n Ports-
mouth after the murder of: Policeman
Winhingder and the assault onMrs.

and the cityis quieting down.
William. Jenings Bryan "was notified

of his nomination in. the presence of
a great'throng" of Lincoln, Neb., and
aroused great enthusiasm by attack-
ing the met hods the Senate? and
House of Representatives: --

- T r" ,
: ParVersburg- - had" a $150,000;fir&
'New ."'York -- Republican leaders are

united "and harmonious in their
'Hughes but fear the-fin- al

.word will come from Oyster Bay in
his favor..

"-

-' '". ..-
-

' "J. 'Montgomery r3earsr"---
a Boston

millionaire, was killed in an automor
bile accident. 7 --

"" '7
Ainsworth' R.'SpoiIbrdr"hief as-

sistant .librarian of the Congressional
Library, died at Holderoess, 11.-- '

' The Naval Academy visitors declaim
ed there is nor hazing vat, Annapolis..

Harry" Ki-Tha- was .declared.:
bankrupt ' in Pittsburg. - '-- - " "'" - -

Bishop --McFaul, --addressing the
GeneraI FederatiorT of CatholiBp So-

cieties; .urged religidus" unity . between-Catholi- c

sand non-Catholic-

The"vis'its of .Kirnj Edward "of Eng--lan-d

to the Emperors "of fcfermany and
Austria-Hungar- y --are helieved to be
significant of-a-n understanding among
those countries -- :

Six ihen werekilledl8ndlS injured,
in an explosion on tbcFrench: school
ship C6uroune. ' V - -- -
- ...-.- - - ...... - XZ?rv.

njlpv pAs- -

7D?' L.?CAItLT0m
' , -

Attorneyat--Lawr: J;
KcriansvlIkCV'iTN.- - cl

Constitution and founded our GoTera--1
ment." - -

. - . . 1 sj . amendment, ana - tne -- resolution
- A promise that if the reforms"pro:p8ssed the House of RepresentatiTes
posed b the Democratic platform are T'ajrote which-wa- s practically unan--
not applied to the-- Federal" liovern !

ment now. other-reform- s will haTeia4
be applied .

i u - dkj nrrj - uujc . iix - .uz:AT

future. --.
--" V'- -

VAmtntttinn' ftnafe1 " f
: ..t.;!t . r-- r...r -- rirr "v?-itr- ot

D2S. r2SANII AND 0. 0. COTZTTZ,
T 77- - Practical " . . --

Operative ft Ttechanical Dcntiiti,

Srldga and Croirn,'V7ork a Sneclaltr.

'iOfSce at Cl'nton over W. S. Part-rick- 's

Store. '-

-.": -

v Warsaw"tofllce, in Stevens k Pieree
Jlullding, over Williams Store4
opposite Bank. J ; -

--,'

STEVENS, EEASLEY AND WE:
Attdmejs at Law.. ,.;

"Offices; 'Warsaw, Kenans v ill 8 and
Wilmington. -

.

-- 7 GEORGE. K WAED,
n nrTiv ii r. a vv. : i

v A-- X X W Jcb n xi , .: .

V7'"V" Wjdace, IT. C; 7"-- . " -

Graham Kenan.-- " Robt' W. Herrinj.

: ' KENAN ,AND HEEEING,
"7 ' Attorneys' at.Law.

dr; i: ?hav;es
':1 dentist .

"- -.- t '-
-"7 - "T

ROSE HILC " "t " r
- N-- C".

Office jt Hotel OverbtooU. .

BO YOU WANT EARLY CABSACZ
- AND PLENTY OF THEM, TOO T

U so buy "your plants from-u- s. They
.t . 41. l.f oaoA or!are raiseu xiuiu iu co dv.,

grovr on ihe feea islands of South Car
olinarwhicbon account of being sur
rounded by salt water j - raise plant
that ' are earlier and, hardier thaa
those growtr in" the-interio- r. They can
be set out sooner vrithout danger
from" frost. Varieties: Early Jersey
Wakefields "Charleston or Xarge Type
Wakcfields Henderson 'S Succession
and Flat Dutch. - All plants carefully
counted and "packed - ready !for ' ship
inent, besfexpress rates in the, South.
Price": $X.50 per thousand up to 5,000,.

- a A si it Alt OfT- - a AilnAn J
U,0UU CO XU,UUU SI 3iii pur vuuusauu
lO,00Q "and. upwards at $1.00 per. thou
saad- - OtherPlants-vSWPlie- : Cel-efy- ,1

LettuccV:: Onions ,and Beet,-read- y

frr December. V Special Garden Fer-

tiliser L' $5.00 per Back of 200 pounds.
Everything: - o.b.Meggetts, S. C
The' U-- S.. Agricultural .JDepartment
has established an .Experiment Sta-tion'-o- n

dur farms to test all kinds of
vegetables, - especially - capnages- -. w
will bepleased to give results of thesg
Experiments ' Write to us. - -

N..IL Blifch-Co..:MeZ2ett-
s,

S--C. ,

i.J K - , ,;

i

: & KORNEGAY,

TfnilluHTrf

NONE MORE UBEBAIk -
if

A FRIEND TO MEN.

AJTRIEND. TO WOMEN. I

'A FRTEND

DEPOSIT WlTEv US.

- - - -lesisiaiioii, -". .. . .. .
As I shall;: in --opame speeches,

discuss the lea dins oust lions at Issue.
1 saall at tlila tire confine myself to

(the paramount questions, and to the
(far reacnlnj purpose of out party, as
that purpose iS sat forUt ln the plat- -

H ' Our platform declares;? that "Hie
overshadowing issue which manifests
itsstf la all the questions ndw under
iiasskm is --Shall tae people rule?'?
No matter irhlch .way .we. lorn;-n- o

inatter to what subject -- wei address
ourselTes. the same " con- -
fronts ,us: -- "Shall the people; control

xtheir own --gOTernmeat nd nse-th- at

(their jights and for the promotion of
their welfare? or shall the lepresen--

. - a

''Mentfflcialshonr-the- y raise
by --unscrupulous "methods?"?: This

tls: the issue raised by the ."known
wnicn Mr iait reiers.

Next to the"' corrupt use-o- f money
the presenmelho of-le-ln united

proposing: the necessary constitution- -

imous, m tne iiiy-iura Axjugrtsu
a similar;: resolution was-reporte- d, to
mrA odnnt.1 h the HniHB nf H(n.v- - ' r
sentatires. Both the Fifty-secon- d and
Fifty-thir- d - congresses . were Demo
cratic;. The Republicans gained con

of the H6use as a --result of the
! eiecoonor j&si, and is the Finy- -

fourth. Congress the proposition died
"in cDmmittee.r As" time went on, io'w--
eVer, sentiment grew among the peo
pie until it forced & Republican- - Con-
gress to follow-th- e --example set by
the Demosratv and then another and
another r Senuhlican Congress- - acted
faTorahly. 5 State, after State has in-
dorsed this reform, until nearly, two-thir- ds

if ; the. States ihare - recorded
themselves in Its. favor. The United
States -- SenateiihoweTer.Simpudently
and arrogantly obstructs the passage
of - the resolutlgn. - notwithstanding
tfce fact that the voters of the United
States, by an overwhelming majority;
demand It.. - And 1 thla refusal is the
more significant - when it is . remem-ber- ed

that ar number of Senators owe
their election), to, great-corporat- e in-
terests. ".Three Democratic national
platformr-- i the platforms of -- 1900,
1804 for
a change lnthe- - Constitntion- - whlcii
will ppt the election of Senators "In
the", hands, qt .--the voters', and the
proposition has-be- en indorsed by
number of, the "smaller parties, : but
the Republican ""National Convention
has not been willing to champion-th- e

cause .of the people' on this subject.
The. subject was ignored by the Re-
publican Kational--: Convention in
IS 00 : - It was fgnoredMn .1904." and
the proposition was 'explicitly repu-
diated in 190? for, the recent Repub
lican nauonai tamvenTHmDy- - vote
of 866 to 114. rejected the plank in-
dorsing the popular election of Sena'
tors and this. wa3 don's in the con-
vention whlcli ' nominated Mr.u.Taft,"
few . delegates f fj-p- hisown Stats
voting-fo- r the plani. " "

7-- ;

.
- rersonal TBclinationTlnsufacJent.- -

' In his notification speech tha He-public- an

candidate,, speaking of the
election - Of Senators CbTthe; people,
says f "Personally, I am inclined to
favor ."It, but;, it is hardly - a party
question." is j necessary V to
make this "a: party; question t. When
the Democratic convention Indorses a
proposition by tnnanimous vote, and
the -- Republican - convention - rejects
the proposition by a vote of 7 to li
does It novecbme an, issue between
the .parties- - Mr. Taft- - canffbt rlre-mo- ve

the question from the "arena of
polities! : personal "In
cltnatlon' toward the Democratic,

" aeveral years--- he- - has.
been connected witH-- - the administra. t tttu.. --i ' j
to - bring this . question j before he
public - What enthusiasm has he
shown in the reformation of the Sen-atelUW-

influence could - he, exert
in behalf of a reform which his party
has ' "openly - and - notoriously ; con-
demned : in Its convention," and ?to
which, he-jl- s - attached- - only by ; a-- be

lated expression of personal inclina-
tion? H.ui ir.,iTlJe. Gateway" to Other Reforms.
fShall the-psop- le rule tjjlvery

remedial measure o national char
acter must run the gauntlet of the
Senate.- - - The - Presidsnt-rma- y -- person-
allv Innllna .tnfl --tfnnnr. th

House mar yield to dudxic oDmion;
but as long astne senate is defiant
the- - rule ofrtthe-- people Is "defeated;
The Democratic platform:, very prop-
erly describes the popular election of
Senators r as fthe- - gateway to 'other
national reforms," - Shall we open the
gaie, or, Bnawws auow tne exploit-
ing Interests tobar the way: by the
control of this bfanch of the federal
Legislature? Through a Democratic
victory; and V through fa; -- Democratic
victory only, ian the people secure the
popular . election of . Senators. . -- The
smaller--partie- s are unable to secure
this - reform'; -- the Republican partyy
under its present . leadership; is reso-
lutely, opposed to. it; the Democratic

j? Shot BLan Who" StoIeHisWlfe; f

- Abe W--. Cohn was shot and killed 1

im rThorIo XXT -- Mnnra lron'-hrttit. tft !

San Francisco, CaUiwhfle trying 'to"iegcagjsl
Fifty Autos Bnrned In Chicago.

Fifty . automobiles . and I : taxicabs
were- - destroyed at Chicago in. a fire

Swhth Mninmcd' the bnildlnWr.il
nioA tiv Ci A f!npv Ar. Co: . aa .a ' cnr.

o - .in.

1 manded it. If 1 L&m elected.: to the
upon the ticket with' mewlll ie like
myself; pledged to this reform; and. f
shall - convene-- : Congress - in extraor-
dinary session immediately: after- - in-
auguration,-: and ask, among - other
things; for the fulfillment Of thiafplat?
form pledge,--.- --

House Rules Despotlc. -- Jfi? The third Instrumentality employed
to the will of the people.,is
found in the rules of House : of
Representatives. Our platform points
out that:"the House- - of ; Representa
tives was designed bythe fathers otl

Uhe ; Constitution to n ttne Dopuiar
branchof our: Government, responsive
to-th-e pnblio Vill andjaddsfrspv
W "The House of Representatives as
cbntroned In, recant yearB by the- - Re-
publican party, has ceased to be a

. and leaislative body, re-
sponsive td the will of a. majority of
the members, but has-com- e under the
absolute domination- - of the Speaker,
wha has entire control of its delibera-
tions and powers of legislation.?

"We- - have observed with amase-me- nt

the popular branch of our Fed-
eral- Government ; helpless to 4 obtain
either, the consideration: jpr enactment
of' measures desired by--a majority of
its'mesBbei s." '

This arraignment Is fnlly Jastlfied,
The reform Republicans in the House
of ' Representatives, .when ' " In - the
minority in .their own fparty, are as
helpless ,tQ - obtain a hearing . or to
secure a vote-upo- n a measure as are
the Democrats. In the recent session
of the. present Congress there was a
considerable olementn-th- " Republi-
can party favorable to.remediaHegis-latlo- n:

but a; few leaders,' In control
of the organization, despotically sup
pressed ' these .jnembers and thus
forced a real majority lnV theHouse
to submit to a weirorganized- - minor-
ity. The Republican National Con
ventlonr instead ofjrebnking this at-
tack unon popular governmenteulo- -
gized Congress and nominated as the"
Republican candidate for4. Vice-Presid- ent

one of --the men 'Who-share- d in
the responsibility for the coecion, of
the House. ?: Our party demands that
"the House - of Representatives shall
.again , become , a? deliberative ; hody,
controlled by of the peo-
ple's

I

representatives; and not by the
Speaker, and Is pledged? to--; adopt
"such rules and regulations to govern
the House of Representatives as will
enable a majority of its members to
direct its - deliberations and.control
legislation. ; -'.- s-?

"Shall the people'rule? 1 They can-
not .do so unless they can control the
House of --Rrepresentatives5; and
through-- - their representatives in the
House give expression to their, pur-
poses and their desires."' The Repub-
lican party Is committed to the; meth-
ods now . in" yogue In . the House : of
Representatives; ithe Democratic
party is pledged to such a revision of
the rules as will bring the popular
branch , of ' the Federal Government
into liarmony with the ldeaSof those

"r 3! '"mE.
who ' framed - our Constitution and
founded: onr.Gorernment. rr. i t :

0Other Issues Discussed Xater,.-"'- :

-- "Sh all the.p eople rule 1 jl repeat;
Is declared by our platform to be the
overshadowing question,: and es the
campaign progresses I shall take oc-

casion" to discuss . this question as it
manifests Itself in other issues;, for,
whether we consider the tariff ques-
tion, the trust-questio- n the railroad
question; the . banking question, the
labor question, : the question of Im-
perialism, : the development ofl our
waterways.', or any: other of they fin
meroua problems which press for so
lution, we shall find the rearquestiott 4

Involved in each is whether-th- e Gov-
ernment shall remain a mere business
asset' of ' favor-seeki-ng corporations,
or be an instrument in the hands of
the , people, for the ; advancement of
the common weatsfriyr
i: Party' Has Earned Confidence.

If-the voters are 'satisfied with, the
record of the Republican Tarty; and
wlthl its ' management tof"T pnblicaf-falr- s

we cannot reasonably ask for a
change - In., administration; if, - how-
ever, the voters feel that-th- e people.
as have too little. Inflnnnre
Inr shaping the policies of i the Gov--!
ernment; if they feel that great com- -
blnauous of capltal-hav- e encroached
npon: the 'rights of "the' masses,: and
employed the : Instrumentalities Jot
Government to secure an unfair share
of. the - total; wealth' produced, then
wel have a right to eipect a 'verdict
against the Republican party and in
favor' of 'the- - Democratic party;- - "for
our party: has risked : defeat - aye,
suffered" defeat" its- - effort to
arouse the conscience of the :public,
and to bring aboqt that very awak-- t

ening to which Mr. jTaft ia referred
. , Only those' who are worthy to be
entrusted with leadership; in a great
cause, who arewilling to dle:forjit.
and the Democratic Darty has proven
its worthiness by. its refusal to pur-
chase, victory by. delivering- - the- - peo'
pie Into the hands of those who have
despoiled ' them. In this contest be-
tween Democracy on the one side and
plutocracy on the otherj-tth- e --'Demo
cratlc party has taken its.position on
the side of equal rights, and. fnyltes
the opposition ot those .who use pol-
itics to secure special privileges and
governmental t favoritism:f Gauging
the progress - of the i nation, not by
the happiness or " wealth ; or . refine-
ment of a few, but "by the prosper-
ity; and advancemenf-;o- f the average
man,rthe Democratic party charges
the Republican party with being the
promoter of present 'abuses: tho op--

ponent of necessary Iremedies and the
only-- bulwark?ot private monopoly.
The" Democratic party affirms that-i-n

this campaign, it is the only '.party,
having a prospect' of success which
stands for justice in government and
for' equity in the division of the. fruits
of JndiwtTy:.

Defender of llonest Wealth i';.
l5We .may - expect those

"
who- - have

committed Jarceny; by Jaw, and :pur- -

JTJDGE KILLS; WIFE - AND SELF ';i
1

Cot Her Through Matrimonial Agency
'i. .Correspondence.
Z- - Cody.' Wyor-Domest- icr difficulties
following; va's -- marriage .' arranged
through a. matrimonial agency-ar- e as-
signed as the cause of a double kill-
ing In which1 Judge A; '.ILSwanson
shot his wife,-Ro- se Browning; Swan-so- n,

as she lay sleeping, and then put
a;bullet through his own head,

The tragedy -- occurred - at .Ishawoo;
a mountain settlement near the .Yello-

wstone-national forest.' j-- r -

- judge Swanson married a St Louis
woman two years ago, after' a court-
ship by correspondence, "he pair did
not, live happily, together. . ,

Kewsr Cleanings,,. , r . U --

flTcoJelir- cut - in the Panama '
Canal Is half finished., . -- i -

fi" Persia can muster aa army of 6 0 Or
000 men oa short notice. .

v. Messrs; Brygn 'afid Kern issued an
appeal, to farmers for- - contributions
to mna.

it was announced that the Pennsyl-- i
van! a Railroad would purchase thej
New. York, Philadelphia and- - Norfolk
Una--

said;
Mr. Clayton and Gentlemen of the

Notification Committes-- I cannot ac- --

cept - the . Bomination - which i ybtf
officially tender without first acknowl-
edging my deep indebtedness to the
Democratic party : for 'the exeraor-dinar- y

honor, which" It has conferyad
upon me. NHavlngtwiee before bean
a candidate for ; the Presaency, .in
campaigns which ended in-- defeat-.- a
third nomination, the result f -- the
free and voluntary act r the "voters
of the party, can only be explained,
by a substantial and undisputed
growth in the principle and policies
for which I, with a multitude of oth-
ers, have contended. As these princi-
ples and policies Have given me what-
ever political strength I possess.' the
action of the convention not only re--1
nevr? my faith in them, but strength-
ens hit attachment' to them,

v r., rutfonn is Binding.. .

1 I shall. In the near future; prepare
a more formal reply to your .notifica
tion, and. in that letter of acceptance';
will deal wlthr the platform in detail.
It is sufficient, at this time, to assure
yon that I "am In hearty accord with
.both the lettefand the spirit ,of the
platform. I Indorse it as a who!e and

- in part, and saaB; if elected. r rejard
Its declarations s binding upon me.
!And.-Ima-y add, a platform Is blnd- -
lng as to what it omits as well as ioi
.what it contains. - According to the
Democratic. idea the people, think
for themselves and select officials to
carry out their wishes. The voters
are the sovereigns, the officials are
the servants." employed for a fixed
time and at a stated salary to da what
the sovereigns want done, and to do
It in a way the sovereigns want It;
done. Platforms are entirely In har--
xaony with this Democratic idea. -- 'A
platform announces the party's posi-
tion on the questions which are at
issue; and an official is not atTiberty
to use the authority vested In him to
urge personal views which bave not
been submitted to the voters for theirs
approval. If one Is nominated upon
a platform which is not satisfactory to
him, he must, if candid, either de-
cline the nomination or. fn accepting
it, propose an amended platform in
lieu, of the one adopted by the conven-
tion. - No such situation, however,
confronts your candidate.' tor the plat-
form npon which. I was nominated not
only contains nothing from which I
dissent, but it specifically outlines all I

none to secure durine tha. next fonr7ears.i:i;vv5; Vi-.-

; r Republican . Challenge Accrptcd,'
" :The distinguished statesman' who
received the-- Republican nomination

speech :.'The strength of the Repub-
lican causa In : the eampaign at Jband

. Is the fact that w represent" the poli--
wcies essential to the reform of known
- uu iruu pruaueriiy. ana mat we are
determined, as our platform unequiv- -

' oeally declares, to maintain, them .and j
-- Carry tnem On. - - !

Arranged For

FARMERS' CONVENTION."

The ; Sixth Annual State : Farmers
Convention Wfll be Held at the A

Zte M. CollejeEaleigh, August 55,
JZQc 27, 1803;;
his, is to, be 4i splendid-- three days

meeting. for the study' "of Agriculture
and. discussion-- the all -- questions
of .direeand specific interest to" far- -

-- i " . r ... V,. j
Stock ; Breeders ' r and Dairymen's

ineetings will be" held "August 28fh. i
Ty- Programs are being arranged for
the study of 4he foIIowiBo; subiects ;
oton culture-,- " tobacco culture,--or-

uu"awu grains, ? norncuiture. rlor-
age -- crops; general-BT- stock;
dry, dairying, .etcr? et

mg? tor, the women 'from vthe farm
homes,- - and lectures and 'addresses of
general interest to ajl.; Speakers have
been secured froia the United States
Department of Agriculture and from
neighboring States, .who Twill' b as
sisted !.by the - leading-- . agricultmalj
worken of our own State. .All should
plan lo come and make-th- is 'the
greatest meeting:of farmers.; eyer
heldT.jn .State.:. Reduced railroad

- rtes, Jogging freehand meals -- at
'COSt.' -
; Sonie'of .the best' speakers On

the United.: States
will deliver addresses at this mecfing.
Dr. S. A. Knapp, wbo' haa.devclopcd
the Farm Demonstration woik-.to- ; its
present. extent and usefulness-- f or the
Soathern Educational Board ' and the
United -- States Department of 'Agri-
culture, and who isone of the st rong--.
est speakers on agricultural develop--j
ment - in the --whole , country pijl de
liver an address evening,
August 25. Prof.-W.;- J. Spillraan,
Chief ef the Division 'ofr Farm? Man- -

gement4f Uhe'- - United States - Dc- -

partment oi-- r Agneulture,:.will deliver
an address" on .Agricultural rEduca-tid-n

on Wednesday 'evening.4 August
26tb.v r "i Ht u w

The . morning - and - afternobn r-8-es

sions will be .devoted loathe study of
agricultural! problems --and 1- - in ad-
dition, to .strpng speakers;- - from this
State,-Dr- . A. llr'Soule. 'President
Georgia Agricultural College, will as-
sist in the program for Wednesday,
August 26th. .
i Therewill be' special meetrrigs for
the" women on . all " three - days -- for
which: an excellent program has been
prepared.""- - ' r, . -

On" ..Thursday" evening August 27,
and Friday afternoon,'' August 23, the
State --xDairymen 's : Association will

.hold its' ; annual meeting i for which
an attractive program has been, pre-
pared, c- -i ' , - "

On . Thursday nighty 'August 27: or
Friday afternoon, August 28, a State
Live Stock- - Breeders Association .will
be organized. "r f t r r f

TScTea Injured by - Explosion. - -

. ' Charlotte, Speeial. Sevens, male
members tf the Rabbit's.: Foot Co.;
a colored: minstrel organization which
appeared in Charlotte several nights
ago were badly .burned in a; car-- at
Shelby at ' T o'clock Friday morning
and it i3 thought that two :. of , them
will die.' The injured were given med-
ical attention at Shelby and were Jat--'

er brought to- - Charlotte in- - a special
ear, the train arriving " about - neon,
and ; placed in the Good '" Samaritan
Hospital for treatment. ..; Most of the
vietims of the flames .werej horribly
burned' about 1be Bands add " face.
Two horses whieh. belonged '.to,.- - the
compsiy and" which were hauled in
one-e-nd 'of the. car,- - where the mem-
bers of: the troupe slept,-wer- e burned
todeath..-Th- e fire was caused by-th- e

explosion of a gasoline tank attach-
ed --lo a cooking sovc-whic- h I was lo-

cated in one end of Ihe burned carl-- -

" State "News-Item- s.

" is granted to the Bank of
Jacksonville lo. do a commercial and
savings ; business; . the capital stock
heing $10,000 and E. LI Cox and, oth-
ers being the Stockholders. - "t"

' Rockingham's.; 'hew -- water tank,
with a capacity of 250,000 gallons, is
nearly complete. The town will soon
have: ah -to-date waterworks land
sewerage system. -- J- r ' t -- T

.ft'. J. 4 .:.

i Work" has begun on the- - buildings
to be occupied bythe Rockingham
Foundry ' and" Machine Company ., at
Rockingham.-- ,

r- - t- -'i .z:
iThe: A.merican Motor-- Company, , of

Oreen8bora,i- - -- chartered bji the : Sec
retary of State "to 'manniacture and
seli 'motors - andHmotor ' carriages and
other -vehicles and do- - an automohile
reataI-.-1asin'es8- 'wfae'eapital j.ie $25-00-0

and - the incorporators -- are Hf L.
and L. B. Hopkins and J. C. Watkins.
.The work-- Blewett's Falls is get

ting along nicely and 35,000 electrical
horse-pow- er it 'is said, --will beeady
for- - delivery : by- - Jnne jst, . 1909 ?per--
haps a "few months, earlier. ?''

Four'young'-colore- boys were" ar
jested--a- t WinstonSalem-- . snepected

f" knowing J something of the ' burg- - f

lary of the ,store-of-- F. H. Watlmg
ton : Wednesday night, . when "a lot of
cigarettes- and ginger op were stolen.

Z The singing class "of the Oxford Or
phan "'Asylum i gave its annual

at - the graded- - school at
Mooresvillei Wednesday . evening. The
entertainmcntr was exceptionally good
and was greatly.cnjoyed, , a good
crowd, being present.""-- . z rc-r- '
'The little son: ofllr." W R. ITarris,

of Mooresvillewho- - wasre"cently hurt
by ar falling timber," is yet in a critical
condition.", Dr Long performed" an
operation Ton-t- he child Monday, night,
removing a ; small ' part of , ter skull.--

There 'ia alsd' a "charter - for the
Wayne Cpuntjr Ice and Cold .Storage
Company, eapital $12,000t byM. L:
Killian, and others. - tz -"

A large crowd is now , siixajnerinsrs
at.Elierbe Springs. . .This --resort. is
becoming popular-.-with- -' sufferers
irom bay fever and asthma." ' ,

; We, KsLve mst iouhf two solid car
loads of the very finest 'Superlative Pat-ei- t

Floir thai comes to Mount Olive. r
7 Wer ire : prepraed to skve you, money

creates- - corporations it --must, retain
tha --nower to reeulate and. to control
them, and that.it should .not permit
ens - corporationto convert itself
Into' a mononoly. Surely we should
havar- - theu of . all - legiti
mate corporations - in our- - enorct.io
protect'-busiuess- - and Indttstry: from
the Indium. ..which- - lawless combina-
tions,'.of caoital will. If" unchecked,
cast upon them. Onirty the separa
tion of thacgood from tnea xan tne
gooa oe raaue cure. --- t ;
' ffot Revolution, Bnt Reformation

? The - Democratic party Seeks not
revolution ; but reformation, and I
need hardly remind, the- - student "bt
historr that 'cures are mildest wnen
annlledVat' x)nce: r that remedies In--
erease.in severity as thsir application
i3 tioatDonedi Blood-poison- ing may
be stopped by the loss of,a finger to
dan It tnay cost an arm or
a life the- - next day. rSo poison in the
body-.-irolitl-c cannot be removed too
soon." for; the evils produced, oy itm
crease with the-- lapse-o- f time.; .That
there re" abuses whieh need to be
remedied .even the Republican candi
date admits; that bis party is unable
to remedy them has been fully dem
onstrated during "tne last ten years,
I havQ such confidence in- - the Intelli--
rami wait fld fha nnlrinHsm of thft
people, t that; I vcan not doubt ltheirJ
readiness to accept re
forms which. our' party proposes,

the . continuedrather --than "permit -

growth o existing abuse3 to hurry the
country on to- - remedies more radical
and. more drastic;- - -- t , ? -

Vi Our Party's Ideal," s

i : The platform of our. party closes
with a brief statement of the party's
Ideal.--- ? It favors such, an administra- -
tion of the Government as will Insure,
as lar as nnmau .wisuooi vau. mat
each citizen shall draw from society,
reward --commensurate with .his con- -
tribution to the welfare, of society

Governments Aret good - Jn propor-
tion as they assure --to each member
of society; as-fa- r as governments can.
a - return" commensurate wun : anal-vidua- l

merit. -

, Tlwr Divine Jjaw of Rervartls. --
1 This is a divine law of -- rewards.

When the Creator gave us the earth..
with its fruitful, soil. the. sunshine
with its warmth,- - and the .rains wth
their moisture. He proclaimed; as
clearly as. if His voice had --thundered
from the clouds. --"Go work, and - ac
cording to your industry and your in
telligence,""8o shall be Tour reward..1"
Only where might has overthrown.
cunning undermined jot government
suspended this law, has av different
law: prevailed. To conform the Gov
ernment to this law ought to be the
ambition , of statesmen -- atid no party
can have a higher mission than to
make it a reality wherever govern
meats can legitimately operate.
-- 'Justice to.ATJ,

Recognising'-that- .; I;- - am Indebted
for- - mi nomination 'to-- the rank --and
file of our Tarty, and that my election
must come; if.it cornea" at all. from
the unpurchased --and unpurchasable
suffrages of the- American people,, I
promise," If entrusted" with tha re
sponsibilities- - of this high office, - to
Consecrate whatever, ability I have to
the one-purpos- e, ot making this, in
fact; a government in which the peo-
ple rule-- a government which will
do Justice to all,-and offer: to every
one the highest possible stimulus to
great and persistent' effort,- - by assur-
ing to each the enjoyment of his just
share of the proceeds of his toil, no
matter in what part of the vineyard
he labors; or to what occupation, pro
fession or calling he devotes himself

SIX. DEAD -- ON SCHOOL6HIP.

Shell Bursts Among French Artillery
3 tndentS7 Efgateen Jiurt, -

" Toulon , Franca. Six students - of
thv French Artillery School were
killed and eighteen were hurt by the
explosion of --a- shell on? the-gunn- ery

schoolsblp-Couronne.1--- - --

They iwere gathered' about :ja gun
and .were --being shown ; how to nush- -

the shell home when it flew to pieces.
; A11 ' the ' men in th9 turret- - were
more or less injured Some of them
were: blinded.' - -
..Decomposition of . powder is the

cause of the Accident, as given by.ex
perts.' but the men who were in - the
turret say the gun was overneatea. .

Is the third" fatal accident on
.the Couronne in. eight months. . : All
of the three occurred off Lies- - Sauns
d'Hyeresl the seat of the French ar--

2". BIONTGOJDSRY SEARS KILLED.

Sends Asto at 60 Miles an Hour From
- Road Into Meadow.

, Providence; R;I.-J.-Montgom- ery

Sears,7 ot-- , BostoUr? received .Injuries
from which he died later,' and , his
companion George Saunders; of this
city, " was seriously hurt-vwhe- n vMr. U

Sears, automobile,., driven at: sixty
miles, aa: hour ; along: the? Apponaug
road "at"i Norwood, - just outside - this
city.T'- - left Jthe, , highway at ht

angled .turn and somersaulting down
a:. six - foot. declivity.4and e d - bottom
u in 6 meadow; :Mr; Sears was one
o Boston's richest yoqng:. men. c;:.."

R. Spofford Dead. "

S,?Ainsworth Rand Spofford
- Congress ' from 1864 to

1897V and since 1&97 Chief Assistant
Librarian, --died , ! at - Shepard. s Hill;
Holdernese; N.;H, He was eighty-thre-e

years old. ' , - t
" Keds to Play in Cuba in Winter. '

After, the .close' of the baseball ses
soru. in-th-

is i country1, "the:1 Cincinnati
National League Clubi; will ; play r in
Cuba, contracts; having been signed
for a series of games during: Novem-
ber next. - j. " . -, .

. . . - . - t-t

Try- Cape itoy.Surf Claims Two,":"'
Ji'At Cape May, N J Margaret Mas
terson and Katie Charles,-eac- h about
thirty-fiv- e years old, .waitresses , at
the Hotel Cape May, were drowned
In th- - surf by going'. beyond :. their
deotb. 7 - v r

'Among the -- Workers. s ci.-- - -

In their call for, a New --York State
convention officials ot tne woming-men'- s

Federation declared unionism
is facing a fight for. its existence.-- .

.4 Trade unionists at St. Joseph, Mo.,
are working- - hard to -- send members
from their own ranzr as Kepresenta
tives " to - the Legislature and'' other
oficeB. -- s -- fT

Tbrourb- Its 'political orgaoizatlon
tha Minnesota State -- Fadtratloo ot
rahor is workinr to sicure the ados
tion 'of the eight-ho- ur day, municipal
ownership of public service utilities
and narment of wages-weekl- y. : .

on Flour, and all we ask:is a IriaL

W See lis' belore: ypti ibuy -- ? 77:c

S. Overman, who was
shown distinguished v honors bVs reo- -
ple from" six counties gathered -- in the
patriotic demonstration." 1 The :exer--

fcises took place in the large pavilion
reeentiy erected op ; the ; grounds-an- d
were'presided over ' by.. President
James --F. .Moore,r of the mon&mental
association," wbo delivered a welcome
address ornate and pleasing... Senator
Overman esehewed ipolitics , in his ad
dress 'and spoke, largely' of - the . in--;

nuences of r'Korth": Carolina " the
--fformation of this republic, incident- -

ally; coming. out stronar fbr the sover
eignity of the States and against the
tendency towards a gov-
ernment.": He listened. 'with
r?pt attention-an-d wargiven the most
enthusiastic applause, r - - I

t,: Judge-Tre- d Moore DeadT
- r Asheville, Speciat-Judg- e ?Freder;
Ick Moore, ; of the Superior .Court
bench.: died short! 8 o'clock
Fridax night . after --an illness of--' two

Weeks of typhoid fever," An opera- -
tion was performed" in--" the hope of
saving his life, but in vain yJudge
Moore .. was one rof the best" - known
fudges oq the : bench and a leading
Democrat of this section "Of the State.
He. had been on" the bench for about
six years, havinsr held court in everv- -

county. in -- North - Carolina: udgei
Moore returned from. Bakersvillej "ten
days ago. suffering with typhoid fever.;
The disease-- had madV considerable
progress . before Jndge Moore would
consent a to" adjourn court and when
he reached " be .was quite a
sick man. t His conditions grew stead-
ily "worse, until Friday r night rwhen
the ond came as above stared. - : 2

Clash Between the Southern and the
.7

- v - Commission i'' - Durham, " Special. The' ""Southern
Railway Company will fight Ihe order

lot the Corporation- - Commission
in regard, tcT'making: ah nndefground"
street crossing at Gregson streets The
company has .filed . exceptions to the
ruling of the-- commissien and will ask
to" be heard in the matter." Should
the ; commission refuse to - rescind : or
modify the ; order-- the-- : railroad com-
pany will . appeal to-'- "' the T Superior
Courts The order of . the --commission
recently made, was that, the under-
ground way isa "necessity, and direct-
ed the road to proceed and make the
way.-- - The "city had offered to pay
$750 towards . the cost and ' the com
mission ' directed the city to ' pay
$1,000, wbich was promptly done.

- North State Items.'
J" R W.-Bish- op, patent attorney,
WashingtoDi.; C-- reports the issue
of;the following, patents on the-llt- h

inst. to residents of North" Carolina:
Continuous"" sales-sli- p, :Js E.. Williams,
Fayettevillef assignor: to the' National
Stamp-Vending"- .-' Machine Company,
same place ; scissors sharpener, J.
Northam, Wrlghtsville; card clothing
attaching means, Addison - Arnold,
Charlotte; game apparatus, J. er,

Wilmington. - - , ,?
Messri.-)3iImer"SiIer,.o- Charlotte,

and ' Louis -- 1. - Jaffa, of; Durham,, . two
Trinity College students, have return-- ,
ed--f ront a jtripabroad They'left Dur-
ham: soon - after . commencement and
at Philadelphia hired, themselves , to a
cattle "boat and worked their way
across the, water, Teceiving a return
trip from Liverpool to-- Philadelphia.
While t abroad- - they visited -. several
points in England, Scotland -- and Ger--:
many aftd" Holland----- .. X. z

T .- - :J -- - "
T" Convention of Fish Dealers

:Washington -- ? SpeciaL-- A

of f the; local-fia- h dealersre deeply
lnterestedin - r :ieon-"venti- on

xf fish dealersMo meef " at
Moj-ehead- " Kt7August25th' to,27th,
and wiIL be well repre-
sented - there. vThe'especial purpose
of .this'convention: is the.exchange of
ideas among the' fish dealers for
bringing about a ehange in the State
fishing laws.for improying-th- e - fish-
ing industry and bringing; it back to
that; highly'-profitabl- e basis enjoyed
several .years ago."?- - ' . j l.

Interesting Development,

A Raleigh:Special.-- A development
of - mterest" in7connection with the"re--!
ceivership of the-Norfol-k Southern
Railroad Company is ithaf a blanket
injunction " from , the,. . States J

courts of eastern Virginia and-east-er- a

North Carolina; has been, issued
restrainng any and all s partes hav-
ing ..claims against that railroad- - to
bring Tsuit during 4the term'of the re-
ceivership V , J,' - V"

New, Twin City Concern Sleets'
" ?4S,f --i Officers. ' -- -

xm'ston-Salem,peciarTh-
e, d

M.".Phelps Company, & new business
enterprise, has perfect ed 'organization"
by 'the election of CMV-Phelp- s as
president f R." ." Pr Phelps,' --vice pesi-de- nt

and secretary, and with Messrs
W.. R. Jones,, a C. Mitchell and J.
W.- - Eierson they constitute the board
pf - director --They : wilt": conduct - a
clothing company, $20,000 of $50,000
authorize capital stock being paid Jny.

RICKS BROS.

LEADERS IN HONEST MERCHANDISE ?

BANK OF

- " Insthe name of the Democratic paiOHouse may consent to4t;-hu- t as long
ty,-- I accept the challenge, and charge 'as the Senate tbstrucis the reform;

.that the Republican party is respon-- the "pebpla inust wait: The' President
.sible- - for. all. the abuses which now may c heed -- popularlr demand; ithe 5 t - 7 . :7 .:hone safer ; -

7 ' " -- -j NONE BETTER -- i --- :

. -
Zr-- ur--j -i---- r"-- x fc -- v f - , v. - T4

r--

vaaow xx cucioi uufcmuicut, mmkl i
-- that it Is Impotent to accomplish the
reiorms wnien are imperatively need-
ed. Further, I cannot concur in 'the
statement that the . Republican - plat-
form ; unequivocally declares for the
reforms ' thabt arenecessary;io4-th- e

contrary, I affirm, that it openly and
noionousix . aisappomia - tne -- nopes
and expectations of reformers", wheth-- 4
er those reformers be Republicans or
Democrats. Soi far.dli.the Republi-
can convention fall short of its duty
that the Republican --candidate felt-- it

necessary platform in
several important - particulars, thus
rebuking the- - leaders of i.lhe." party,
upon whose . ahe - must

CHINA GRABS 10,000 BIFLES, i--

Eelieres Japanese Were . TrylBK : to !
. . . - i - :. . .

iiSee On and On.

Very' Trtttjr. t,
: BANK OF IVASAH.Arm tne JKeneis ffitn m.Z'rTr

mm.
The Store that's

Koagong.; China-Thehln- es. ijMrs.-Moo- re --ona train.' He was "a
aahAaATe Bf1fJe4?0? tot ofaJewlsb;; rabbir formerlrL2.00MOO cartridges in.the har-resjae- nt oj Chicago; Mrs, Moore said,bor of v...-- - -

chants-ha- ve filed Jt" protest, claiming' I.
that the riflesand cartridges belong J ' 't Alleged Deserte billed.-- r 'ii.to them. :,, riwmiamvF. vEngllsha eprivate; InIt Is probable that s serious Inter-lCompa- ny 115,' Coast Artillery, await-nation- al

question will arise out of the-- lng trial for desertion, was shot andincldnt as the Chinese believe . that i killed br a enard at the Presidio, in
alvavs Busy." " ' K

the munitions of war Wjsre intend sd
for the .rebela;.-- ,

Abont Koted People. -'- V
Ks-Jud- Roger ;A Pryovor New

Tork City, celebrated- - his eightieth
birthday. iv:-;:'-':y,,z"'--

President Roosevelt held a confer--1

Opposite Post6Tficsr; 7- - s-- " Wilmington, N;.C.
NewSpriivg Goods Arriving. I ,

T .We invite you to call to see wheriyou Tisit Wilrainp--ton- .'

-- Opr. new-fp- f ingDres3 Goodsr8ilks and Millinery are
arriving daily, : We are fihowiog the largest assortment o?
Laces and EnroYoideriea ever, sho wn under one roof in our city,
Prices moderate.- - - - - - z '
Our-Carjp-

ei Department : - : "
r.ce with toe Dean of Harvard lo ar--1 age, ? The Are started with an eiplo-jan- ge

a course for his .soa,.,Kerinit's ,i0nr and fpread so rapidly that theiresaman year.; eii-:- ' i"xv'i.-;---hUiMin- f ..waJ v almost entirely Cde-Prln- cs

August, fourth -- son of Em-- -- stroyed before the arrival ot the flre
pe.--or WUliam ot --Germaoy,: li-tli- e rnen;-:Th- e losi U estimated at tBOO,-- .7 77 The Inrgeslinthe State, is stocked-- , itb ' Carpets, Mat-ting- g,

Fiber Carpet, Art . Pquarcff, - duk' "wee Curtains and
Wiudow-Shade- a Vwit.H ii for iSmToa .

urn nojenioiiern- - to tatt tb Cttrer'rWVt s';:vt doctor.' -, '
.. ; ' l.Hf '" ' "'

President-Hadityannouneit-

H viXS'H K. Thaw - .was declared a
J exclusive $oa,000?bankrupt by the referee la theDrosiren to the scientific sehooLw Tcesdings brought In Pittsburg, --Pa.


